
1 TRe CANAMNTOULTRY IEVIEW.

W. JAMESI Pro prietor.
PLYMEOUTII RaçKQPe DIf4RFE. - TéB ARMA , ATe ORO LANGSHANS.

Breeding stock and A -1 exhibitionielliè -f lomvinter-eÈiws. P cesreasonable;
Stock first.class. Orders booked nîow for delivery in October, November ýr Deceiber.

Specia w elMvxþress rates arranged. 7.tf i . s.

151. hO WL,-w -
Breeder of Hgh.las

Having a large flock of chicks-hatched in the Incubator and raised in the Brooder--and hav-
ing control of two yards in p , gockc ispo t rlted, Iin prcparçd Io supply brds fNT either
exhibition or breeding purpocs:, §e od to nône on the continent. I will sr41 single bii'ds; pairs,
trios or breedinîg pes. My þ 're S single cockerel or pullet, from $2 to $10; pairs, $5 to $15;
trios, $8 to $20, according to age and marking, I will send birds not related whe- so desired.

1 I bave also a few very fine
HIOUDANS, BUFF AND PAR. COCHINS, B. SPANISI, L. BRAHMAS & ANDALUSIANS,
for sale. Tiese I wish to clcar"out, and will give bargains, as I want ny yards for the exclusive
breeding of Plymouth Rocks. 8 tf

PARK POULTRY YARDS,
CAYuGA, - ONT., - CANADA,

D T. -E C) Gr ~E ~E ,,
Breeder and Importer of the following

varieties:
Vlite-crested Black Polish, Goldea and Sil-
ver Ducckwing. Golden and Silver Se-

btights, and Bac LR-omb
~E -A- ]M T ..A. lM/ s -

Ha.ving recently purehased from Mr. rugsley his
entù st ock .f Sih1 e.r b bright tantains, n %ieh in-
elxio the prze-waiLners at Clptland and other
large ,hows last ninter, I amn not wn a position to
offer ny customers finer birds than ever before.
31y entire stock of Bantams are as fine as noney
can buy. I have a grand lot of birds to offer this
fall,, andýwill guarantee satisfaction or return the
xfroney?

A 'fe settings of Bantam eggs to spare at S:P0O
per setting. Remember that August and Septen-
ber are thet months for raisi.ng.Bantams.

OUTERMONT POULTRY YARDS.

THOS. HALL, Bax 77, Sr. JoHN BAPST VILLAGE, P. Q.,
Importer and Breeder of the Tighest Class

Light Dark Brahmas
BROWN AND WHITE LEGHORNS AND HAMAURGS.

At the show in Montreal 1880, my Dark Brahimas were awarded Ist and 2nd prizes; White
Leghorns. 2nd and: rd; Partridge Cochin Chicks, Ist and Special for best Cockerel in the show.

At the late show in Montreal ny birds were awarded: 1st on Light Brahmua chicks, 2nd on Partridge Cochin
fowls, 2rid on W. Leghorn fowls.

At Sherbroote, 1880, the President's prizo for the best Light and Dark Brahma chicks in the show; score of cock-
erel, 94 points, weight, 12 1-2 pounds: pullet. 91 1-2, weight 10 1 2 pounds; lst on Light and Dark Brahmxa chicks,
and on Partridge Cochin fowls, and W and Brown Leghorn chicks.

I have a splendid lot of Light Brahna and White and Brown Leghorn chicks, and eau now supply all wants, a
moderate rates, and guarantee as represented. My birds vill compare favorably 'with the best in the country.

W See Prize-List qf Sherbrooke show in Review for Pebruary,
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